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*************************************************************************** 
 

Contributions to the Newsletter by members are welcome 
Tell us about your entomological activities, observations or concerns 

 
*************************************************************************** 

 
The Society gratefully acknowledges the support 

of the Western Australian Museum 
 
 
 
 
 
Cover illustration: Mirror, mirror, on the wall, who is the fairest moth of all? Created 
from an original image of a ghost moth, Abantiades hydrographus. (Hepialidae) by 
WAISS member Paul Kay. See Paul’s article under Bug Eye, page 7. 
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Coming Events 
 

NEXT MEETING  
Wednesday 12 October 2011 

commencing 7.30 pm  

Kings Park Administration Centre 

 

Main feature: 

 

"Mining and biodiversity - are they 

compatible?" 

Speaker: Prof. Jonathan Majer, Curtin 

University. Jonathan and his students have 

undertaken many studies over the years in 

relation to insect diversity in mining tenements 

and he is very well qualified to address the 

question posed in his title. 

 

Insect in focus: 

 

“Christmas Cicadas” 

Presenter: Eric McCrum OAM 

 

Annual General Meeting 

The AGM should, as usual, be a short and 

painless affair following the general meeting. 

All Committee positions will fall vacant and 

WAISS members are asked to consider 

nominating for one of them. Without a 

management team, the Society will cease to 

function. Brief outlines of the responsibilities 

attaching to each position will be found under 

News, Notes and Announcements.   

______________________________________ 

Report on the August 

Meeting 
 

"Moths and Butterflies  

of the Galapagos Islands" 

 

Our speaker was Dr Lazaro Roque-Albelo, 

currently employed by Ecologia Environment, 

Perth, but formerly head of natural resource 

management at the Charles Darwin Research 

Centre on the Galapagos Islands. 

 

Lazaro spoke of the diversity and uniqueness 

of the Galapagos -  the wonderful marine life 

and the importance of the fauna, 50% of which 

is endemic. Some of the species are restricted 

to one or two islands and there are more than 

120 islands, islets and small rocks.  These have 

been aggregated into island groups (e.g. the 

island group “Santa Cruz” includes islands like 

Santa Fe, Plaza Norte, Plaza Sur, Baltra, 

Daphne Minor and others).  

 

Geographic isolation has been a driving force 

of evolution on the Galapagos. The islands are 

situated nearly 1000 km west of the 

Ecuadorian coastline on the equator. Formed 

by volcanic action as the sea floor drifted over 

a ‘hot spot’, the ages of the islands range from 

0.7 - 3 million years. The degree of speciation 

corresponds with the age of the islands. There 

is also a confluence of marine currents, warm 

water from the north and cold water from the 

south, that has a bearing on the islands 

biodiversity. El Nino conditions bring a lot of 

rain and trade winds hitting the mountains 

result in much rain on one side and little on the 

other. Thus, over one island there are different 

habitats and diversity. All elements contribute 

to evolution of species. 

 

There are 380 species of Lepidoptera in the 

Galapagos archipelago. A common feature of 

them is that most are dark and body size is 

smaller than individuals of the same species on 

the mainland of South America. This is a 

common feature on islands. 

 

There are three major threats to conservation 

of endemic Lepidoptera. The first is habitat 

destruction and habitat alteration. A graphic 

example shown was a photograph of a very 

green mountain-side, but all the trees are 

introduced. A second threat is the destruction 

of host plants and a third is the introduction of 

exotic pest species. For example, goats have 

wreaked terrible destruction and they compete 

with native fauna such as the giant tortoise. 

Goats have been eliminated from a number of 

islands but, because of the rugged terrain on 

some other islands, it is very difficult to 

eliminate them. Also, introduced wasps feed 

on Lepidoptera larvae and kill them and the 

wasps have no natural enemies. 
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The Galapagos fauna is characterised by the 

high number of endemic species, by their 

disharmony compared with the Neotropical 

fauna and by ‘species swarm’ or multiple 

island speciation. 

 

In the questions following the talk, we gleaned 

various other snippets of information. The 

Galapagos economy is based on tourism and 

people want to migrate to the Galapagos for a 

better life. However, for the sake of 

minimizing costs to the environment, limits 

have been placed on migration.  Ten years ago 

there were 40,000 people living on the 

Galapagos. There is now a new Ecuadorian 

law that you have to be a permanent resident 

to live on the Islands. Ninety seven percent of 

the Galapagos Islands area is national park. 

While there are no endemic families of 

Lepidoptera, there are four endemic genera. 

Knowledge of the Lepidoptera on the South 

American mainland is comparatively poor. 

Lazaro also told of how tourist boats which 

used to go between islands at night had bright 

lights which attracted moths aboard and this 

resulted in moths being carried from island to 

island. This was overcome by changing the 

boat’s lights to yellow. 

 

Lazaro left a copy of  CDF Checklist of 

Galapagos Butterflies and Moths with us. In 

this document it is stated that “Although 

Charles Darwin was the first collector of 

insects in the Islands, he curiously never 

mentioned any butterflies”. It also states that 

“Today the Lepidoptera belong to the best 

studied group of Galapagos insects and new 

species continue to be discovered.” 

 

Insect-in-focus 

 

“Cuckoo Wasps” 

 

Terry Houston related a story with a sting in 

the tale. 
 

Among the most exquisite wasps to be found 

in Australia are the cuckoo wasps which are 

almost wholly bright iridescent green, 

commonly with blue or purple tints. Their 

colour has given rise to the alternative name of 

‘emerald wasps’. Some northern hemisphere 

species have gold or reddish tints and are 

termed ‘gold wasps’ and ‘ruby wasps’, 

respectively. Frequently, the body surface is 

deeply and densely pitted, imparting a glittery 

appearance. 

 

Terry’s interest in cuckoo wasps was stirred 

earlier this year, when a gentleman reported 

being stung by a beautiful purple-green wasp 

while driving his bus near Chidlow. His 

description matched a cuckoo wasp but the 

textbooks say these wasps cannot sting. Some 

photographs of the wasp sent later confirmed it 

was a cuckoo wasp. Concerning the sting 

symptoms the victim wrote: “Felt much like a 

typical wasp sting, swelled up for about half 

an hour then subsided. A hot jab is probably 

the best way to describe it. No redness, pain 

didn’t persist after half hour and no ongoing 

itch.” This sting report seemed worthy of 

being related to the experts on the group. 

 

 
 

The cuckoo wasp that delivered a sting. 

 

So, what do we know about cuckoo wasps? 

They belong to the world-wide family 

Chrysididae, all members of which are 

parasitic on other insects. The beautiful, 

iridescent cuckoo wasps, however, form just 

part of the family (the tribe Chrysidini). 

Members of other tribes are small, dull-

coloured insects unlikely to come to one’s 

attention. 

 

As the name ‘cuckoo wasps’ suggests, females 

lay their eggs in the nests of other insects. 

Among the most common hosts for cuckoo 
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wasps are the various mud-daubing wasps that 

build their nests around houses, sheds and 

other human constructions. This accounts for 

many finds, people either noticing the brightly 

coloured wasps hovering about walls as they 

search for a host nest, or finding them after 

they’ve entered a building and got trapped on 

the inside of a window pane. 

 

Larvae of cuckoo wasps develop at the 

expense of the host’s offspring, feeding either 

on the fully developed host larvae or on the 

stored food in the host nest (usually paralysed 

caterpillars or spiders). Either way, the host’s 

larvae die so, strictly speaking, chrysidines are 

not true parasites. They are more correctly 

termed ‘parasitoids’ when they feed on and 

kill the host larvae or ‘cleptoparasites’ 

(“clepto“ deriving from a Greek word meaning 

‘thief’) when they feed on the host’s 

provisions.  

 

Because their hosts possess stings and biting 

mandibles, cuckoo wasps have evolved some 

defences, namely a thick integument and an 

ability to roll their body into a ball with their 

legs tucked in. These adaptations account for 

cuckoo wasps’ distinctive form: the thorax 

often having cavities the legs tuck into, the 

abdomen being flat or hollow on the underside 

and being covered above with three convex 

plates, the third plate commonly bearing teeth 

on its hind margin. 

 

 
 
Apparent apex of abdomen of Stilbum cyanurum 

showing toothed hind margin of third segment. 

 

A long, thin appendage may sometimes be 

seen extending from the tip of the female 

abdomen. This is not a ‘stinger’ but an 

ovipositor used for inserting eggs into a nest of 

a host. Observations of oviposition are few but 

one author noted that a female of Stilbum 

cyanurum wet the mud wall of a host nest, 

softening it, before inserting its ovipositor to 

deposit an egg. 

 

 
 

 
 

The number of teeth on the third segment of the 

abdomen varies among the different kinds of cuckoo 

wasps and in Primeuchroeus species (lower photo), 

teeth are entirely absent. 

 

 

The most useful publication on the cuckoo 

wasps is Kimsey & Bohart’s 1990 work, The 

Chrysidid Wasps of the World published by 

Oxford University Press. It provides the most 

recent systematic revision of the family and, 

being a scientific treatise, is not particularly 

readable for the non-specialist. Some 

information extracted from it in the form of an 

information sheet is now available on the 

Museum’s web-site. 

 

Kimsey & Bohart recognized four genera of 

cuckoo wasps in Australia: Chrysis, the largest 

genus, contains many Australian species and 

one of the most common is C. lincea which is 

unusual in its genus for having a median 
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projection on the rear of the thorax. It is a 

moderately large species easily confused with 

the next genus. 

 

 
 

Chrysis lincea (arrows indicate median dorsal and 

paired lateral processes of thorax). 

 

Stilbum includes just one species, S. 

cyanurum, which is the largest and most 

impressive of all. It is distinguished by having 

a spoon-like, median projection on the rear of 

the thorax and four downward pointing teeth 

on each side of the thorax. It breeds in the 

nests of mud-dauber wasps (Delta and 

Sceliphron) which are commonly found on the 

walls of buildings. It has also been reported to 

parasitize the nests of some solitary bees. This 

species is found throughout Australia and 

much of the Eastern Hemisphere. Its size 

varies markedly. 

 

Primeuchroeus with 17 Australian species is 

characterised by small size (3-9 mm long), the 

apical margin of abdominal segment 3 smooth 

and lacking teeth, the sculpture of the 

abdomen dorsally being very fine (shagreened) 

and the wing veins reduced. Their hosts are 

poorly known though mud-wasps of the genus 

Pison are included. I have observed one WA 

species hovering over sandy ground where, 

presumably, it was seeking out nests of 

ground-nesting wasps or bees. 

 

Praestochrysis contains a single Australian 

species, P. australasiae, and one introduced 

species. The genus characteristically has five 

teeth on the apical margin of the third 

abdominal segment. While some species are 

parasitoids of mud-daubing wasps, Kimsey 

and Bohart (1990) state that the majority of 

species are parasitoids of cup-moth caterpillars 

(Limacodidae). The genus is not known from 

Western Australia. 

 

Back to the matter of the sting: while female 

cuckoo wasps are widely believed to be unable 

to sting, they do possess a sting apparatus, 

albeit a reduced and supposedly non-

functional one. When informed of the recent 

case, Lynn Kimsey wrote “I’m not surprised. 

Stilbum is a big enough beast for the sting to 

function. Most chrysidids are probably just too 

small for much effect. There still is a venom 

gland of sorts associated with the “sting” and 

they still have stylets.” 

 

Another correspondent in Estonia alerted 

Terry to a 2009 report of a cuckoo wasp in 

Eritraea causing pronounced contact dermatitis 

in humans. “During the period July 2002 to 

January 2003, 74 patients visited military 

clinics in 3 different locations in the western 

sector of Eritrea … with acute blistering skin 

lesions. All the patients were otherwise 

healthy, male soldiers.”  

Seemingly, the lesions did not result from 

stings but from the effects of a secreted toxic 

substance. While not identified in the report, 

the insect looks like the world-wide species 

Stilbum cyanurum.  

Margaret Owen [with input from Editor] 

_____________________________________________ 

 

News, Notes & 

Announcements 
 

New member 

The Society welcomes - 

Felix Fleck (Bunbury; insect 

photography) 

 

New meeting segment: Member in Focus 

From the December meeting onwards, WAISS 

will be trialling a new feature in place of 
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‘Insect-in-focus’. This will be called, 

appropriately, ‘Member in Focus’. This is your 

chance to tell your story; what impelled you to 

attend meetings or join the Western Australian 

Insect Study Society, what you most enjoy 

about the meetings and other aspects of 

WAISS and, above all, what you are 

passionate about. You can give a talk, or, if 

you wish, make it a ‘show-and-tell’. The time 

frame will be the same (i.e., 10-15 minutes, 

including questions). We have over 100 

members from many different backgrounds, 

and so we are sure that YOUR story is one that 

will have intrinsic interest for our group. If 

you would like to participate, please advise the 

President, Secretary or any other Committee 

member (names and contact details can be 

found on the inside-cover of this Newsletter). 

 

Roles and responsibilities of WAISS office 

bearers 

To assist members to understand what is 

involved in each of the WAISS Management 

Committee positions, brief summaries of roles 

and responsibilities are offered here. The aim 

of the Society has always been to keep general 

meetings as free of ‘official business’ as much 

as possible. The official business is dealt with 

mainly at the management committee 

meetings which are staggered with general 

meetings. No more than six committee 

meetings happen per year, sometimes fewer (if 

a meeting is not deemed to be essential, it can 

be skipped). Those meetings are normally only 

one hour long. Flexibility and teamwork mean 

that committee members should not be 

burdened unnecessarily by their assigned 

duties. An in-depth knowledge of insects is 

NOT required to serve on the committee. 

 

President 

Chairs both general meetings and management 

committee meetings (six per year); oversees 

and guides the functioning of the Society; may 

make public statements on behalf of the 

Society. 

 

Secretary 

Maintains the register of financial members 

(currently an Access database); receives and 

sends all correspondence on behalf of the 

Society including applications for 

membership; produces and circulates notices, 

agendas and minutes of management 

committee meetings; maintains official 

documents and files of the Society; makes 

room bookings; oversees production of 

members’ name badges, purchase of stationery 

and production and distribution of newsletters 

(traditionally one of the committee members 

has served as newsletter editor). 

 

Treasurer 

Manages the finances of the Society, receiving 

and banking mostly membership subscriptions; 

issues receipts for same; writes cheques on 

behalf of the Society. 

 

Committee Members (x 4) 

Represent the membership at management 

committee meetings and, where possible, 

assist with individual tasks (e.g. folding and 

packaging of newsletters, recording and 

compilation of committee meeting minutes, 

note-taking at general meetings, or production 

and management of name badges). The role of 

newsletter editor has previously been filled by 

a Committee Member. 

 

Bug-Eye 
(Observations of insects in the field.  

Members’ contributions welcomed) 

 

Those magnificent swifts – story and 

photographs by Paul Kay 
 

 
 

Abantiades magnificus 

 

At last! Autumn has arrived, a time of year 

eagerly awaited when the first rains occur, the 

temperature drops and the first swift and ghost 
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moths (family Hepialidae) emerge. Larvae of 

this group are predominantly wood-boring and 

are known to most people as ‘witchety grubs’.  

A recent foray into the Gleneagle State Forest 

(some 10 km east of Bedfordale) produced for 

me a species I have not encountered 

previously or found recorded for WA. This 

truly magnificent example of the group is very 

aptly named Abantiades magnificus. With a 

wing span of 150-180mm and two large 

regular shaped slashes of silver across the fore 

wings, these moths are an impressive sight 

under the glow of the mercury vapour light. 

The field trip in question on March 25th was 

just two days after a meagre fall of much 

anticipated rain (barely 3mm). However, this 

was sufficient to signal the emergence of at 

least three species of Abantiades. Along with 

the A. magnificus were several specimens of A. 

hydrographus and A. ocellatus. 

 

It was no coincidence that these particular 

species were found in that particular area on 

that night as, on returning home, there were 

three examples of A. hydrographus on the  

light trap I run every night in the garden at 

Forrestdale. I have found these insects in 

previous years, sometimes as early as late 

February, but always most prevalent after the 

first rains of autumn. 

 

‘Hydrographus’ is also a very spectacular 

example of the genus with a wingspan of 150-

180 mm, irregular splashes of silver on the 

forewings and rich pink to lavender coloured 

hind wings (see newsletter cover). 

 

‘Ocellatus’ is a smaller species, 80-120mm 

wingspan, and with mottled markings on the 

forewings, well defined on the males but 

somewhat muted on the females. Both sexes 

exhibit lilac hind wings. 

 

A pleasant surprise on the same night was the 

appearance of one of the largest members of 

the family Notodontidae: Hylaeora dilucida. It 

was an impressive female with a wingspan of 

150 mm, warm medium brown fore wings and 

pale orange/yellow hind wings. This species is 

found throughout south-western WA from 

Perth to Kalgoorlie and down to Esperance. It, 

too, seems to appear after the first rains of 

autumn. 

 

 
 

 
 

Upper: Abantiades ocellatus. Lower: Hylaeora dilucida 

 

I am now waiting to see what will turn up after 

a decent downpour, long overdue. Until next 

time, have a happy holiday, or maybe that 

should read Hepialidae! 

 

[Apologies to Paul for inadvertently omitting 

to include the above article in the Newsletter 

until now. - Editor]  
 

 

 
 

Small jewel beetle, Castiarina sp, photographed in 

Underwood Avenue bushland by Marg Owen on 11 

September 
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Flower wasp courtship - photos Marg Owen 

Marg observed and photographed a pair of 

flower wasps (Thynnidae) in copula on 

Geraldton Wax flowers in late September. The 

winged male and wingless female were 

engaged by their genitalia. Marg reported that 

“He was feeding her directly into her mouth 

parts and she would unroll to his mouth to get 

the nectar, then roll up again.” 
 

 
 

Winged male (left) and wingless female flower wasp. 

 

 

 
 

The same pair - female receiving nectar from her mate. 

 

Dragonfly watching – Jan Taylor 

 In April, tau emeralds, Hemicordulia tau and 

Australian emeralds, H. australiae, became the 

most frequent visitors to my swimming pool. I 

have long wondered how best to distinguish 

them in flight, because eye colour and anal 

appendage structure are not easy to see. 

Mostly one has to rely on tau having brown 

eyes and australiae having bright green eyes. 

 

I noticed that australiae appears to be a more 

delicately built animal with a narrower body 

than tau and it seems to hover more while 

patrolling. It also frequents areas beyond the 

water and in shadow while tau stays in the 

open over the water.  

 

 
 

Australian Emerald dragonfly, Hemicordulia australiae. 

 

This set me thinking about the two species. H. 

tau occurs all over Australia and clearly does 

well in open areas while australiae prefers 

more vegetated regions mainly in the southern 

half of the country or in Queensland rainforest. 

 

Looking at their eye colours provided a clue – 

the brown upper eyes of tau reminded me of a 

species in England, Sympetrum striolatum, 

which is thought to have brown dorsal eyes to 

assist catching prey against a blue sky. This 

fits with tau’s range in open areas. On the 

other hand, australiae with its bright green 

eyes resembles other Western Australian 

green-eyed species, such as Procordulia affinis 

and Hesperocordulia berthoudi, which are 

often found along shaded forest streams and 

rivers in the South-West. This eye colour is 

perhaps better for catching prey in semi-

shaded conditions.  

 

I remember seeing an Australian emerald at 

Cania Gorge in Queensland patrolling a forest 

stream. Its eyes were such a bright luminous 

green that I thought it must be another species.  

The eyes of those patrolling my pool never 

seem to be that bright. 
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Heads of the green-eyed Hemicordulia australiae 

(above) and the brown-eyed H. tau. 
 

In September, the emeralds were back 

patrolling the pool whenever the sun shone. 

 

Robert Powell 
Long-standing WAISS member, Robert Powell, 

recently moved from Perth to Devon, England. He 

has contributed his first newsletter article from 

there along with a view from his new home 

(below). 

 

Brown Hairstreak in the UK - Robert Powell 

The brown hairstreak is the largest British 

hairstreak and is about the size of a western 

xenica.  It is an elusive species for three 

reasons: it is confined (in the UK) to only a 

few wooded regions in the south, occurs in 

low densities and spends most of its adult life 

perched out of sight in the tree canopy.   

 

 
 

Brown Hairstreak butterfly (Thecla betulae) is a 

member of the family Lycaenidae (blues and coppers). 

  

Its eggs are laid on blackthorn (Prunus 

spinosa) and are easier to find than the adult 

butterflies!  The butterfly’s restricted 

distribution is interesting since blackthorn is 

found throughout the UK.  Many lycaenid 

butterflies depend on ants. This species seems 

to do so but only in the pupal stage. The 

species used to be more widespread and its 

decline could have much to do with the 

increased cutting of hedges in recent decades.  

Much of the blackthorn occurs in hedges and 

the current heavy annual trimming of many 

hedges could explain why the butterfly has 

disappeared from many regions.   

 

The butterfly’s occurrence in low densities 

seems to relate to the dispersal of many of the 

females.  This behaviour could have evolved 

to suit much earlier landscapes in which 

blackthorn bushes appeared from time to time 

in small openings in a wood where old trees 

had fallen.   

 
Recommended reading: The Butterflies of Britain & 

Ireland, Jeremy Thomas & Richard Lewington (British 

Wildlife Publishing, 2
nd
 Edition, 2010).  


